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Ron Stump's Attorney Asks District Court for New Trial 
Cites Reasons 
Verdict Must 
Be Dropped 

Juror Regrets Choice; 
15 Non-Jui"ors Back 
Motion with Affidavits 
DES MOINES I.fI - The defense 

attorney for Ronald M. Stump. 22, 
eonvicted of second degree murder, 
asked District Court Friday to set 
aside the conviction and grant the 
youth a new trial. 

stump was convicted by a jury 
of six men and sile women last 
Nov. 4 in the fatal shooting of 
Michael Daly, 22, of Des Moines, 
in front of the Daly home the night 
of June 9. 

In • a·p.ge document, At· 
torney J. Riley McM.nus cited 
63 ,...sons why he s.id Stump 
.hould be given • new tri.1. 
Breaking up the motions were 16 

affidavits from 16 persons, includ· 
ing one of the jurors, who said, 
"I regret exceedingly that I voted 
in favor of the conviction oC the 
defendant Stump." 

The juror, Mrs. Nora Christien· 
sen of Des Moines, said she was 
of the opinion that the verdict of 
the jury was a "compromise ver· 
diet." 

"I feel that I made a mistake." 
she said in her affidavit. 

"It is my belief that the instruc
tions dealing with second degree 
murder, either given out of sym· 
pathy for defendant or because of 
a desire to assure his conviction 
of some degree of murder, pre· 
judiced defendant's rights in that 
it permitted the jury to resolve 
certain doubts they may have had 
as to the defendant's guilt in favor 
of the state. 

"If the lury ".d • r •• son.ble 
doubt on this point," Mrs. Christ· 
lensen added, ".nd h.d the jury 
had no .ltemativ. but to find 
him guilty of second degr .. mur· 
der .s ch.rged In the indictment, 
or not guilty, the lury would 
have re.olved the doubt in f.vor 
of the defend.nt." 
District Judge C. Edwin Moore, 

who tried the case, set Monday 
for arguments on the mDtions. 
Stump's sentencing is set for 9 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

Stump, an SUI honor graduate 
from Keokuk, was accused of gun· 
ning down Daly as Daly alighted 
from a car with his fiancee, Lean· 
Da Jean Skultety. 

Miss Skullely, 21·year-old al· 
tractive daughter of a Des Moines 
physician, testified during Stump's 
three·week·long trial lhat "I saw 
Ron shoot Mike." 

Miss Skultety form.rly w.s en· 
g.lIte1 to Stump, but •• Id .he 
broke off her · rel.tionship with 
him over religious differences, 
She admitted during cross-ex· 

aroination by McManus that she 
and Daly were expecting a baby, 
but that she lost the child shortly 
aIler Daly 's funeral. 

Stump maintained he was driving 
to Ottumwa, via Knoxville, at the 
lime Daly was slain. 

The state's case, led by Assistant 
County Attorney Lee Gaudineer, 
was built around Miss Skultety's 
testimony and circumstantial evi· 
dence that sought to prove Stump 
was at th~ scene of the slaying. 

Gaudineer contended that Stump 
"cooly calculated and carried out" 
Daly's killing because Stump was 
spurned by Miss Skultety. 

The prosecution had .sked the 
lury to convict him of first .. · 
grM murder, which c.rrie. eith. 
.r the de.th pen.lty or life im· 
pri_ment. 
As an aftermath of the trial , 

campaigns were stl#rted in both 
Keokuk, Stump's home town, and 
Des Moines in an effort to raise 
Cunds for Stump's appeal. 

District Judge C. Edwin Moore 
refused to lower the $50,000 bail 
he set for Stump. The youth is 
being held at the Polk County jail, 
where he has resided since his ar· 
rest in Ottumwa the day after the 
shooting. 

Ceramics Building 
Remodel Planned 

A remodeling is in the plan now 
for the ceramics building north of 
the Iowa Memorial Union follow· 
ing the second fire in 10 days, ac· 
cording to University o(fjcials. 

Both blazes, the last one 12: 30 
a.m. Friday, started in the wooden 
framework of the building above 
lOme ceramic furnaces. The fur· 
naces, called kilns, resemble brick 
ovens and, for a project, were 
kept burning over an extended 
period o( time. The length of time 
was an Important factor in the 
fire, art instructor James Mc· 
Kineel said. 

The cost of the damage is not yet 
known. 

CALLED OFF 
The Union Board movie "Pillow 

Talk," origionally scheduled for 
Sunday night, hils been called off 
because the film was not sent. The 
showiog bas ' Dot beeD rescheduled 
Jet l . \ -
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Stevenson Denounces Red China 
Hancher Designates SUI 'MercyDay' Calls Pei~ing 

Threatening, 
Jan. 25 Brutal Power 
Approved on 
Trial Basis 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
St.H Writer 

A special study day or a "mercy 
day" has been declared for Jan. 
25, the day before the start of first 
semester finals. 

President Virgil M. Hancher des· 
ignated the special day upon the 
recommendations of five under· 
graduate colleges: Business Ad· 
ministration, Engineering, Liberal 
Arts, Nursing and Pharmacy. 

The deans of these colleges drew 
up the recommendation at a meet· 
ing Friday morning. The faculty 
members of the five colleges are 
asked Lo dismiss classes on Jan. 25 
unless prevented by previous com· 
mitments . 

Claims Admiuion to 
U.N. Would Shake 
World Confidence 

U ITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(AP) - Adlai E. Steven 00 de
nounced Communist Chi n a 
Friday as a reckless, brutal pow· 
er threatening perhape the very 
survival of mankind. He declared 
that to at Pelping in the United 
NaUon could lJhake world confl· 
dence in the organization. 

The chief U.S. delegate spoke 
in the U.N. General Assembly 
alter Valerian A. ZorIn, Soviet 
deputy foreign mlniater, caUed 
(or immedJate seatlng of Conunun-
1st China and expulsion of the 
Chinese Nationalist. 

He upheld Pelpln,'s right to 
crush the Nationalist re&ime on 
Taiwan by mUltary might. 

ClasSes wUl end on Wednesday, "' 
the study day will be on a Thurs· . 
day, and finals will begin Friday at The Long Wait . and the Prize 

SteYenson accuaecl the Ch ...... 
Communists of aperetint tr.ln· 
lilt c."", .... yount ,verrill .. 
from A,Ia, Afrlc. anti Latin 

8 a.m. Previously classes have end· 
ed at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday and 
final exams have begun the (ollow· 
ing morning. 

The idea of a study day grew 
out of a recommendation made 
to the Educational Policy Commit· 
tee and the Executive Committee 
of the College of Liberal Arts by a 
Student Senate committee and the 
senior class officers. 

The students presented the idea 
to the Liberal Arts Faculty Council 
first last spring and then again 
this fall. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts, cautioned that 
the faculty will be interested in 
how the students use this day. He 
said deans were generally quite 
favorable to the idea but they ques· 
tioned whether the students would 
make good use of the day. 

He said continuation of the day 
in future semesters will be in· 
fluenced by the activities of the 
students on Jan. 25. 

SUI Housing Units 
Add More Items 
For Proiect AID 

A recent meeting of representa· 
tives from ali SUI housing units 
has produced more items for auc· 
tioning at the Project AID auction 
Dec. 8 in the Main Lounge or the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Among the items pledged were: 
A piano in "good condition" do· 

nated by the Pi Kappa Alpha so· 
cial fraternity; the services of the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon social 
fraternity pledge class for 
one full day ; 50 shirt ironings 
for a bousing unit by Ruth Wardall 
House of Burge; an Inter·Frater· 
nity Council flag ; from Phi Kappa 
Psi social fraternity a crutch once 
used by ali·American Iowa football 
quarterback Nile Kinnick ; a ra· 
coon·skin coat in good condition 
donated by Alpha Tau Omega so· 
cial fraternity ; an Irish Flag that 
was flown from the top of the 
WSUI radio tower last St. Pat· 
rick's Day, donated by Clara 
Daley House of Burge. 

AlD, short for Assist Iowa De· 
velopment, is a program designed 
to provide scholarships to needy 
and worthy students. 

1600 Project AID membership 
cards have been distributed to the 
various housing units. These cards 
are necesary for admission to the 
auction and may be obtained for 
$1 in the bousing units or at the 
door the night of the auction. The 
cards will also serve as admission 
tickets at the Winter Carnival 
which is tentatively set for the 
second semester. 

Items that will be auctioned will 
be on display in the trophy cases 
of the Iowa Memorial Union and 
will be listed daily on tbe front 
page of the Daily Iowan. 

FOG, DRIZZLE 
F .. with _ ....... , Iltht drlz· 

zle will fMtvre this morning end 
.Ide. will become pvtIy cloudy 
th""'lh tan...... Temperatures 
will be warmer todIy with h ..... 
nnr 51..,...., ._._. 

• • • • • America. . 

The w.it was long - over 16 hours for the winner _ .nd there was 
alw • .,. the questIon if it was werth it. Here sever. I members of the 
waiting line pess the hours In various !>OSitlons of rel.x.tlon. 

The willners with their prlu ..... Dick W.yner (left), 16, lO3 lex· 
Ington Ave, .nd Joe Roe, Route 1, 'owa City. W.yner shied In llna 
from 3:341 p.m. Thursd.y until the T,...surer', Office '""" .t I 
Frld.y morning, -Photo. by Arnold I . Turkhelmer 

I 

He sa.ld that expulsion of the 
Chinese Nationalists would be tak
en by Peipln, as signlfyln, U.N. 
approval to launch an attack GIl 
Formosa. 

* * * 
Early Bird Soviet Troops Delay. Says Ubby 
Dick Wayner Yankee Combat Outfit Ret~acted . 

Main TheSIS 

Warnln, that the "whole future 
or the Unlted States is at stake," 
be gave four principal reuoIII for 
barring the door to the Peiplnl re
gime: 

1. The atop, once taken, Is ir· 
reversible, and once admitted Pel· 
ping would stay "for better or 
worse." Got No 1 BERLIN ~ - Soviet troops delayed an American combat outfit Iy DOUG CARLSON 

• on Berlin's Ilfeline highway Friday and Moscow sounded warnings StaH Writ. 

2, n..... Is IIISplciOCl that once 
admhted the Chinese Communists 
would be encouraged to exert "by 
threats and maneuvers, a moat 
disruptive and demorallzing in· 
nuence on the organizatiOll at this 
critical moment in hlatory," 

NORM ROLLINS against a forthcoming shift of 3,000 U.S. troops over that road. Pror. WiUard F . Libby "essenti. 
The developments shifLed atten· ------------ tlally retract d tho main thesis of 

lion in the simmering Berlin crisis attack. It said the most recent his ries of articles" in his reply 
to the four·lane express highway, movement was "not dictated by to eight SUI physicists who dis· 
or autobahn, linking West Berlin any kind of military considerations agreed with his Ideas, Stanley 
with West Germany acros 110 or requirements, but is just a Bashkin, sur associate professor 
miles of Red·ruled East Germany. dangerous act of military display." or physics and astronomy, said 

The early bird didn't gel th 
worm! Amos Miller, RouLe l , Iowa 
City, waited over 13 hours Thurs· 
day night and Friday morning at 
Lhe Johnson County Courthouse to 
buy new low·numbered license 
plates, only to find he couldn't pur· 
chase them Friday morning. 

License plates callnot be pur· 
chased in Johnson County without 
the car registration and license 
number. Miller had bought his last 
set of plates in Jones County and 
the records had not been sent on. 

"I h.d in mind th.t they (the 
Jones County Treasurer's OffIce) 
had tr.n,ferred the reglstr.tion 
from Jones County, but they 
h.dn't," Miller •• 1111. 
Dick Wayner, 16, 303 Lexington 

Ave. took the grand prize -license 
number 1 - after he had waited 
since 4 p.m. Thursday afternoon. 
Young Wayner, a University High 
junior, who was well equipped with 
sleeping bag and food, waited out 
the night to buy the plates lor hIs 
father, Joseph Wayner. 

"It was a lot of fun," the youth 
said. "I did the same thing last 
year, but got license number 20. I 
had heard of some difficulty in oth· 
er counties, but everything was fine 
here." 

Eugene Roe, Route I , Iowa City, 
purchased license plates number 2, 
although he didn't come until 7 
p.m. Thursday evening. 

Over 418 plat .. we,.. sold Fri· 
day, more than la.t ye.r. First 
day sale. for "I pl.te. tot.1ed 
472. 
The Treasurer's Of!ice said that 

many people did not come with· 
out tbeir license numbers. It is im· 
possible to buy new plates without 
tbe '61 license number, for the car 
registration is filed under this num· 
ber. 

Johnson County residents have 
until the end of January to buy 
new plates without a penalty. Feb. 
1 marks the start of an extra fee, 
S per cent of the registration Cee. 

HE IS .. REE 
CURACAO, Netherlands Antilles 

(A'I - John Cathalina. 25, who 
skipped out of his trial for bur· 
glary Wednesday but balted his 
(Jight long enough to rescue a 
drowning mother and her three 
children from the harbor, WOD a 
pardon Friday. 

The mother and her three chil· 
dren, ages .. , 8, and 9, appealed 
personally to the ,overnor to par· 
dOD Calhallua. 

Soviet guard delayed [or 74 min· About 1,500 men are In a ballle Friday. 
utes a convoy of nine jeepS, trucks group. Tbe outm scheduled to Bashkin was one oC the eight 
and trailers carrying about 50 U.S. leave BerliD is the 1st Baltle physicists who signed a letter ad· 
lroops out of Berlin for training in group, 18th Infantry, which was dressed to the Iowa City Press· 
West Germany. They were held rushed here by autobahn after the Cilizen that criticized Libby's civil 
up in 9 driving rain unlil the U.S. Communists built their wall be. defense series In the paper. Basb· 
Army corr~led an error In papers tween West and East BerliD in kin said Friday that Libby's reply 
shown Lo tbe Soviet checkpoint August. stated he did not want to make 
guards. Leaving their families behind in war seem tolerable. 

Although apparenUy caused by West Germany, the men arrived In Bashkln •• Id. how.v.... that 
a technicality, the dclay served to Berlin Aug. 20, coinciding with the the toler.bility of "uclear w.r 
demonstrate the control the Com· ctying visit of Vice President Lyn. ..emed to be what LiIIIIy ........ 
llJunists have ovcr autobahn traf. don B. Johnson. They will be re- eel In hi. orlgl".1 ,.rle •• 
fico Earlier this week. President Ueved by the 1st BatUe GrouP, Bashkin said that Libby's aeries 
I<ennedy said international controls 19th lnlantry, now at Augsburg, of arUcles was "misleading and 
Cor the bighway should be a major West Germany. dangerous" and that It might be 
Issue in any East·West talks. of "negative value." 

The incident occurred just as a Government "The arUcles neillected too mBDY aspects of war," he added. 

3. Ita admission, under COIIdI· 
tlon "in which it continues to vlo
late and defy the principles of the 
charter, could seriously abake 
public confidence in the United Na· 
tions. 

4. In Iltht of Pelplng'lI demands, 
the expulsion of the Nationalists 
and admission of the Communists 
could have only one meaning: that 
the Unlted Nations acquiesced to 
Pelping's design to coDquer Tai· 
wan and thereby "overthrow and 
abolish the independent govern· 
ment of the Republle of Cblna." 

Debate Meet 
Finals Today 

newly announ.ced major shift oC Bashkin said that Libby, by gjv. 
U.S. troops over the autobahn drew C f b Toci ing the American people a false Debaters (rom four midwest 
a sharp Soviet blast. 0 n a ay sense of security in fall-out shel. schools will compete in the semi· 

Tass, the oUicial Soviet news ters, might be trying to get them finals o( the Intercollegiate Foren· 
agency, Thursday night denounced Student representatives of lowa's to agree to a lar.HCale nuclear sic Conference today in the Senate 
the current shuttle of U.S. troops three slate supported schools will testing program. Chamber of Old Capitol. FiDals 
over the autobahn as military pro- be greeted by President Virgil M. "F.II ..... sheltih .re a tIefi. will be at 10 :30 a.m. (oUowed by 
vocation "fraught with dangerous Hancher this morning at the open. nlto ."iI," 1 .... 111 said. "They awards presentations at 11:45. 
consequences." ing session of the Iowa Student .re a. ..rlous a mitt.. .. the On the two alfinnatlve teams 

Without commenting on the Government Conference. United St .... coul" make In the are Phillip Raup and Clara Kun 
charge, the Army at 7 a .m. an· Approximately 40 SUI, State Col· clem- of the country." H..... of the Unlversity of M.lnDetota and 
nounced plans to lDOve entire bat· lege of Iowa and Iowa State Uni· lleves that the efhrt ..... money Benny Dillow and Gary Erb of 
tie groups across the autobahn, versity students will attend the galng IlIto the ....... r pnIIrMn Parsons College o( Fairfield Tak· 
starting in the near future. The SUI Stu d eDt Senate·sponsored should be UHd .... the salvi", of Ing the ne.atlve side are Don 
announcement brought a new Tass meeting in the Main Lounge of the problems of peace. Johnson and Tom Benson of Au· 

Shoe-Store Clerk 
Is Charged with 
Embeulement . 

Iowa Memorial Union. Bashkin said that in an atomic gustana College, nlinols, and Luth· 
Loren Hickerson, executive SUI attack, olber Jdnds of warfare, er Luedtke and Donna Sederburg 

alumni director, will speak to tbe probably includilli bioloaieal war· o( Gustavus Adolphus, St. Peter, 
group during the morning session (are, would also take place. He Minn. 
and James Murray. associate pro- said that if there is biological war· The proposition being discussed 
Ccssor of political science will ad· fare, "people should not be crowd- is "Resolved: Labor Organizations 
dress the studeDts at a special ed into large shelten because of Should Be Under the Jurisdiction 
luncheon. the probability of contagious dis. of Anti·Trust Legislation." 

A shoe·store clerk is being held During the afternoon (our group eases." Two bundred students from 24 
in Johnson County jail today await· discussions will be held OD: "Stu· Bashkin pointed out that the SUI midwestern colleges and univer. 
ing arraignment in District Court. dent Government Venus Admin· physicists' letter was not an attack sitles have been taking part in the 

The Clerk, Leslle Chell, 52, of istralion;" "The Heigbt of Up: OD Libby - a Nobel Prize wiDDer. conference which began Nov . •. A 
215 Iowa Ave., pleaded innocent to Costs and the Student ;" "n.e He said there was an actual dU· banquet was held FridaT niJbt at 
a charge of embezzlement In a Schools and the Solons : The Prob- terence of opinloa and that the the JeUefllOll Botel. 
preliminary hearing Friday. lern at Des MoiOOf;" and "Student- country would beDeflt from more Winnen In other divisions were: 

Charges were filed against CheU Faculty Relations." discussion of this IIOrt. Extemporaneous speaking: Dean 
Friday by the Reddick Shoe Store, The purpose of the meeting, ae· Salter, Unlvertity of KaDIaS, lint; 
J26 E. Washington, after a routine cording to John Niemeyer, student PRISS PROfilLI TODAY John SwelllOll, Unlversity of MIn. 
audit revealed undisclosed short· body president, is to promote co- "How do some atones get re- DeIOta, second; Phillip Haup, Unj. 
ages. operation be. wee n the three ported . • • wbeD they DeVer hap- venit1 of MinJIMota, third. 

Detective Paul Hoffey saId Chelf schools and to provide an oppor. peoed?" Oraratory: E. Hade, State Col. 
admitted pocketing about $250 cash tunity (or them to discuss prob- This is a question which wiD lege of Iowa, first; Larry Myers 
from sales instead of putting it In lems of mutual CODcern. come up this aIternooa at 5 p.m., UDiverdy of Nebruka. 1eCOIId: 
the cash register. Hoffey said the The conference planning com· GIl a DeW radio proll'am IWIkiDI b and RIcbard Weill. UnlvenltJ 0; 
actual amount missing may be mittee selected a list of 15 dele- debut GIl WSUI RaIUa. Nebraata, third. 
higher. gates to represent SUI at the meet- The program, .. ~ Profile," Oral Interpretau.: G..,. Erb 

Chelf has worked at the shoe Ing. However, Niemeyer aaid, all is part of a pIaDDeCl tbJrteeD week P~ fint; Jim Nichola, Um: 
store for about two years. He was membon of the Senate and Seu- series which wW aDaIJIe IIIId earn- veralty of Mia8ouri, 1eCCIIId; Joan 
previously employed at Racine'. ate conunluions are invited to at· ment 011 the perfannaDce of tbe LIDdItrom, Aqustaaa of IlUDoia 
Cigar store. lead. Americaa (Il'III. • third. • 

Enos, the apace chimp, re
turned to Cape Can.ver.1 Frltlay 
few eldetl.lv. ..... to tletermlM 
If there .... any unple ...... ....,.. 
effects from hIs twlc_ ........ .. 
..... ""may. 1_. whaM 
hand..... ,........... him III fine 
ahepe, ..... Nd boNd •• he 

'"" ............ r.phers at p'-.Ide. -AP WlrepMte 

The News 
In Brief 

Iy the A,",1atecI p,... 

WASIUNGTON-A federal grand 
jury indicted the Conununist party 
of the United Stales Friday for 
refll8al to register as an agent of 
the Soviet Union. 

The 12-count indictment returned 
under the internal security law of 
1950, mates the party, on convic· 
tion, subject to a floe of $10,000 for 
each day it conttnues to refuse to 
register, Identify its oUicera and 
provide In(onnaUoD on ils financial 
operations. 

* * * BAL HARBOUR, Fla. - BuDd· 
ing trades unions Friday extended 
a carefully conditiOlled bid to the 
ousted Teamster. Uruou to returD 
to the AFIrC10. 

The buDdiDp trades conventloll 
unanImously adopted a resolution 
calling (or readmlalion of the 
Teamsters but onlY if the exiled 
truck drivers, beaded by James 
R. Bolla, ask to come back and 
agee to live up to AFL-CIO rules. 

* * * SANTO DOMINGO. DominIcaa 
Repubik - Troo~ fired machine 
guns and hurled noise bombs at 
antigovernment demonst r 8 tor I 
Friday, wounding 10 womeD and • 
youth, as a crlsla lIltensified in thiI 
island nation. Hospitals said frag
meDls from the noise bambi 
caused the injuries. 

* * * NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. - The 
pilot of a OamiB, jet fighter plaDt 
rode the "·100 Super Sabre unW 
the last possible instant Friday to 
guide it away from residential 
areas and workmell OIl • DeW 
bridge. 

* * * McCOMB, Mils. Despite iD-
creased police vigilauce and tile 
mayor', promise to SUpprelll vlo
lence, cIl.aorden erupted OIl tile 
streeIa of McComb Friday witla 
groups of wIdt.e JDeIl attack;" 
vilitiog DewameD. 

-
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Day of Mercy Su~cess 
No -Up to Students 

SUI admini trative officials announced Friday that 
Jpn. 25, the day before final exams b gin, there will be a 
special study day for students in five colleges. No classes 
Will be 11eld that day. 

, The. "day of mercy" was called for by 'President Han
cher on the recommendation of deans of the Colleges of 
Business Administration, Engineering, Liberal Arts, Nurs
ing and Pharmacy - all of which arc affected by the new 
proposal. 

Hepresentativo of the Student Senate and senior 
class officers had asked University officials to grant such a 
day. 

The basic purpose of the mercy day is to give students 
, additional time to study for final e~aminations - phrticu

larly those who have one or more exams on the first day of 
the test week. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College ,of Liberal Arts, 
explained that the deans wer~ generally quite favorable to 
tlle idea, but they questioned whether students would 
make good use of tlle day. He indicated that continuation 
of the mercy day policy will be influenced by the activities 
of the students on Jan. 25. 

Stuies statement serves as a good indication of tbe 
faculty feeling. It should also serve as a fair warning. 

Students throughout the campus have generally 
favorcd the day of mercy proposal and have urged its 
acceptance. Now that it has been approved, it remains up 
to tbem to see that it stays. 

Temptation to "live it up" on the free day no doubt will 
mount with the re.'\lization of a break between classes and 
the week-long test grind. But that temptation should be 
stifled. Only if students make Jan. 25 a study day can they 
expect to be granted future study breaks before exams. 

We urge all students to take good advantage of the 
extra day of study. Failure to do so wiJl take away a priv
ilege that is of real value - and that was so long in coming. 

-Phil Currie 

Short Step, ~ong Road 
Jules Vernc and Barnum alike would have been 

amazed. one of their much-heralded wonders ever gained 
a fraction of the attention given the journey of little Enos. 
Half America hung on signals the talented chimpanzee sent 
back to earth as ]1e rode that Mercury spacecraft into or
bit. 

, Of eourse this attention was evoked less by the char
acter of Enos, atb'active as iliat may be, than by the Cold 
War's space rivalry and th audience radio and TV make 
possible. These permitted a degree of sharing in the ad
venture of Enos which truly gives human experience new 
dimcnsions. And they pose the question whether communi
cation will outpace the misunderstandings of rivalry. 

Americans rejOice that Enos had a safe and partly suc
cessful trip. They are eager to sec his journey excelled soon 
by Colon I CI nn. But we trust officials will not feel it 
necessary to beat som~ artificial cal~ndar deadline with 
II crash effort that might cramp thorough preparation. One 
of the best features of Enos' flight was lhe care taken so 
tllat he could be. brought down afely. 

Something can be learned by a manned orbital flight. 
But ~rojcct Apollo and others in the American program 
more urgently require otber kinds of progress. Speeding 
up the dcvelQpm~nt of larger rockets and improvements in 
manned spaceoraft would do muoh to overcome tile most 
evident lags in American space programs. 

The double circuit by little Enos is surely a welcome 
step, but only a step on a long road. -
., -Ch1'islian Science MonUor 

Accidemic Scrutiny Needed 
Thcre should be a facing up to tile fact that with more 

institutions granting advanced degrees, these instruments 
of academic distinction are losing some of their former 
significance. A dilution of academic stll~dards is taking 
pluce. • 

This goes for tlle master's degree, which has become 
something of a "union card" in the teaching profession but 
it applies with special force to doctoral degrees, the ulti
mate in academic distinction. 

Some aocrediting agency of proper qualifications and 
pr stige should be scrutinizing the faculty, laboratory and 
libr(\ry facilities of the institutions newly elevated to ad
v'lqced degree-granting rights. 

-Mason City Globe-Gazette 
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Letters to the Editor -

Rreconceptions 
Probabty Are 
Too Strong 

--.-. WJ-K----e~-W-i-ff-1)-Ou-W,-O-,.61u-!pe-l? t 

To the Editor: 

• /~/ p • • 

// /~YJ ~ . - -

Meeting the Rising Costs of Higher Education 

I normally do not write in de· 
fense oC a fellow faculty member, 
since I feel that a first-rate 
musical performance no more 
needs defense against the cal
low, half-informed and path
ologically hostile Letter to the 
Editor than does the work of pro
fessor Van Allen against the de· 
tractions o[ one. whose · sole 
knowledge of physics comes from 
lhe science news in Time maga
zine. However, I finally feel 
compelled to write, expressing 
my approval of Doppmann's re
cent performance of the Mozart 
Piano Concerto in C Major. 

Rights in Declaration Not 
Limited Only to Americans 

I have rarely heard such clar
ity, elegance and control coupled 
with so completely satisfactory 
an interpretive conception, un
less it was in a performance of 
another Mozart concerto by Ro· 
bert Casadessus some 25 years 
ago. I am literally unable to 
think of one fault, although I 
must hasten to add that when 
listening to music I am not look
ing for flaws - seemingly the 
main pre-occupation of those 
listeners whose mortal fear of 
being caught one·down by liking 
something they shouldn't out
weighs 'all other considerations. 

(The following Is I plrtlal tnt 
of • speech presented to the 
tOWI City Rotary Club Thursday 
by SUI's Robert Michaelsen, di· 
rector of the School of Religion.) 

I had originally intended to 
speak to you on some aspects of 
my trip to India this past sum
mer. You may wish that I had 
abided by this intention, but I 
have grown cautious ahout ap
pearing as anything of an expert 
on that fabulous and enigmatic 
sub·continent with its 450 million 
people. Furthermore, I must con· 
fess that the summer experience 
has probably taught me as much 
about myself and my status as an 
American as about India. I could 
list a long line of statistics or 
tell you about my travel adven
tures ; I have chosen rather to 
share with you some of my re
flections on my return home. 

From Aug. 1 to Aug. 19 I 
travelled extensively in India. On 
Aug. 15 (Jndian Independence 
Day) I listened to Prime Minis
ter Nehru address a great throng 
in Delhi and there had something 
of a sen e of lhe 
surging will to 
succeed as a 
political demo
cracy. I did a J,jl"'j~" 
lot of thinking 
in t hat tim l' 
a bout relations 
bel ween this rel
atively you n 
democracy with 
its all but in
superable prob- MICHAELSEN 
lems and our own nation, one of 
the world's oldest democracies. 

On Aug. 19 1 leCl Bombay for 
home. I've seldom been as 
thrilled as I was to step orr a 
United flight later that night in 
Cedar Rapids, to touch again 
Iowa soil, to greet my family . I 
had a feeling then that 1 would 
just like to stay here forever, 
taking my easc under my own 
vine and Cig lree. Life had never 
seemed better in thill wonCler[ul 
land. 

BUT I HAVE A Puritan con
science; I never could rest en· 
tirely when so many people suf
Cer [rom poverty, disease, and a 
lack o[ those items necessary to 
human dignity. I remembered 
those poor farmers in the upper 
Damodar Valley struggling along 
on less than one acre of battered 
and worn-out land. Above all I 
remembered the people sleeping 
on the streets oC Bombay and 
Calcutta and that mt!mory was 
to return again and again. Fly
ing across the Atlantic J recalled 
tile words of Emma Lazarus dis
played so proudly on the Stalue 
of Liberty: 

Give me your tired, your poor, 
Your huddled masses yearing 

to breathe ftee, 
The wretched refuse of your 

teeming shore. 
Send these, the homeless, tem

pest·toss to me, 
I li£t my lamp beside thc gold

en door!" 
Ah, but that was the sentiment 

of an earlier time, hardly ap
propriate today - or is it? IC wc 
could not accept the huddled 
masses of India to our shores to
day whl\t could we do? 

I was to think of those home
less people again shortly after 
arriving in lhe States. One of the 
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first items to strike me on my 
return was the snowballing dis
cussion of the [amily [all·out 
shelter, a common topic at the 
dinner lable. The President had 
suggested that every family 
should have one. And clergymen 

. debated the morality of shooling 
one's neighbor at the door. I was 
puzzled about such a great con
cern with the family fall-out shel· 
ter while thousands and perhaps 
millions have no shelter at all. 
And I was shocked at the debate 
on how and when to keep the 
neighbor out. 

LIKE MANY OTHER people, 
I've had lots of thoughts about 
fall-out shelters and the neigh
bors, and I've not arrived at 
many sellled conclusions. There 
are so many intangibles. But [ 
can't help but wonder how real
istic and how responsible it is to 
think primarily in .terms oC sur
vival as individuals or as fami
lies. Is it possible? And is it the 
best way to preserve and ad
vance the democratic way oC life 
at this critical juncture? 

All of this has brought me to 
some reDection about the Ameri· 
can character, about myself and 
you and the dream that has stood 
out so big in our history. There's 
the ..sPir~t Q.!;, '7~'lPre ed in one 
Jeremum W'ynk80tl's' ~joinder to 
the charge that the American 
was a provinCial cbaracter: 
"Provincial we might be in a 
geographical sense ... but spiri
tually we arc at lhe center of 
the world, in lbc direct line of 
those heroes and martyrs who 
since the beginning of Lime have 
done baltle for the dignity and 
happiness of mankind lagains~ 
the leagued assailants of both. " 

O[ the Declaration: "We hold 
these truths to be self-evident, 
that all men are creatcd equal, 
lhat they are endowed by their 
creator with certain unalienable 
rights, that among these are lifc, 
liberty and Ole pursuit of hap
piness." 

LIBERTY AND THE pursuit of 
happiness. The story of the lives 
of unnumbered Americans. 

The American claims freedom 
for himself and asserts thc same 
right [or olhers. Rcally, tillS has 
created a tension within us, 
hasn't it? The individual pursuit 
of happiness has at times in
volved us in ignoring others. Still 
lhere stands that a££irmation 
about ALL men. And the can· 
science is uneasy; we are caught 
in an American dilemma. 

We glory in t4e Daniel Boone 
story, a mixture of fact and 
legend: tire frontier hero who 
pushes ever westward in his pur
suit of happiness, whose liberty 
is the freedom of the open spaces 
not encumbered by other human 
beings. The new man who builds 
his own new society - independ· 
ent, self-sufficient, a hardy indi
vidualist. 

BUT WE ALSO glory in the 
Abraham Lincoln story - raised 
as a boy in tbose open spaces, 
but he turned away rrom them 
not only to help himself but to 
help others. A man who was elo
quent about a new birth of free
dom. who saw democracy as 
man's last best hope on earth, 
and who wrote and made effec
tive an Emancipatio. Proclama
tion that proclaimed the freedom 
of those who had known only 
slavery on American soil. 

This inner tension became evi
dent on a national scale when we 
ventured forth under the leader
ship of a great idealist to make 
the world safe [or democracy 
only to bccome disillusioned or 
unconcerncd and to lurn back to 
be at ease in our own land. 
Later, great ar'las of lhe world 
seethed and thEin exploded into 
a sccond world war. And we 
emergcd Crom that war in a po
sition which we had never had 
before and which possibly we 
dido 't evcn wont - the leading 
power of the world. 

There are times now When it 
SlICflU\ S\l nwch, easier to with
draw, to slick to our own I pack
yard. 1 think some o[ the fall-out 
shelter psychology may be of this 

sort. U's Daniel Boone all over 
again seeking to live free o[ the 
rest of humanity. 

But, this does an injustice to 
Daniel and to this Side of the 
American character. For while 
Daniel was a rugged individual
ist, he was capable of pulling to
gether with his neighbors to meet 
disaster. He didn't always [ace 
the redskins alone. And "Ameri
cans caught in a flood do not 
cuslomarily push clinging hands 
off precariously over loaded logs. 
They are more likely to jeopar
dize their own lives lo rescue 
those in danger." (Margaret 
Mead in The New York Times 
Magazine) 

FREEDOM AND human dig
nity are precious commodities 
which are difficult to preserve by 
burying them underground. They 
will survive better as they are 
aired in the community, as they 
are pracliced ill relation with olh· 
ers. If disaster faces us then 
perhaps we necd to recognize that 
only by helping one another call 
there be much hope o[ survival. 
And, the world being what it is, 
this help should hardly stop short 
at the city limits or the Mississip
pi River or even the boundaries 
of the United States. It's too late 
to quiet lhe human race. 

We CAN acknowledge the ex
istence of a people like the In
dians, applaud and support them 
in their efforts to achieve dignity 
a nd freedom. We can assurc 
them by word and deed that the 
unalienable rights asserted in the 
Declaration of Independence are 
nol limited to American or white 
people or Christians. And in a 
way that's as much up to you 
and me IlS it is to the next guy. 

I further find that in all of my 
talking with a large number of 
musical people - both cultivated 
amateurs and trained profession
als - I have yel to find one who 
does not essentially share my 
opinion. 

Allhough I am aware that in 
the assessment of any musical 
performance there is room for 
legitimate disagreement, I am 
at a loss [or any explanation of 
the fiercely derogatory opinions 
that have been appearing in The 
Daily Iowan letters column, ex
cept that their writers either har
bor so strong a preconception of 
how the piece should go - prob
ably derived [rom a favorite re
cording - that tbey are unable 
to entertain any other valid re
alization. of it, or they are total
ly devoid of musical sensibilities. 
I shall charitably incline toward 
the former of these two explana
tions. 

Finally, let me give my full 
support to the propriety of an an
nouncer's expression of the en
thusiasm that a performance has 
aroused in him. Furthermore, I 
have always enjoyed Larry Bar
rell's trenchant, informed and 
witty statements and wrilings. I 
have absolutely no doubt that the 
lremendous improvement in the 
qualily o[ the programming and 
musical commentary during his 
tenure at WSUI are almost en
tirely owing to his efforts. 

Prof. Tom Turner 
Dept. of Music 
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FACULTY CHRISTIAN FELLOW- league memberShip, call Mrs. Stacy 
SH I P will meet at 8 p.m., Dec. 3, ProUitt at 8.3801. 
in the Pentacl'est Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union to hear a critique 
of Dr. ForeU's bOok\"The Protestant 
Falth." It will be g ven by Dr. John 
McLaughlln ot the English Depart
ment. 

UNITED CAMPUS CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP wUI meet at 5 p.m., 
Dec. 3, at the Westminster Founda· 
tlon for worship, a shared meal, 
Bible Study and discussion of UCCF 
structure. 

THEATRE PARTY will be held 
Dec. 9, following the Friday nlaht 
performance of "The VIsit", at 
Ch "Istus II ouse on the corner of 
Church and Dubuque Streets. Reli
gions ImpUcation of the play will be 
discussed with members of the cast. 
Campus Christian Council Invites 
members of the academic cOllUllunlty 
to attend. 

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE Comml.sslo\\ 
representatives wllJ be on campus 
Dec. 4·8 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
each day at the south end of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Students In· 
terested In summer work or career 
jobs with the Government are en· 
couraged to see tbe representaUves. 

FEBRUARY DEGREE CANOl· 
DATES: Orders for ofliclal gradua· 
tlon announcements of the Feb., 
1962, Commencement are now being 
taken. Place your order beforo 
noon, Jan. 5, at the Alumni House, 
130 N. Madison St., across from the 
Union. Price Is 12 cents an announce· 
ment, payable when ordered. 

GUILD GALLERY will present It .. 
firs I annual Christmas sbow at 130M. 
S. Clinton SL from Dec. S to 2S and 
from Jan. 7 to IS. A reception for 
exhibiting artists wUt be held irom 
2 to 5 p.m., Dec. S. 

SENIOR .. GRADUATE students 
(except englneerlne students) wilo 
expect to receive deerees In JuneJ 
1962, or Aug. 1962, and who wish to 
take advantage of lhe services of 
the Business and Industrial Place
ment O£C1ce should have their 
registration materials on file In 101 
Unlverslly IJall beCore Chrlstm .. 
vacation. Employers coming to the 
campus want to see all graduates 
regardleBs of mlltlary slatus. 

SPECIAL FEDERAl. SERVICE En
trance Examlnatlon (FSEE) and Man
agement Intern will be Dec. 9 In the 
Iowa City Post Of£lce. Appllcatlonl 
can be completed and processed dur
Ing the week of Dec. 4-8 when rep
l'esentatlves from the U.S. Civil 
SerVice Commission will be at tlle 
Iowa Memorial Ul)lon. For more In· 
formation, contlct the Business and 
IndustrlQl Pllacement Office, 107 Unto 
VCl'8l1y Hal or see one of the Civil 
Service representaUves at the Union. 

UMlVAR"T,Y C Q,Q P I iliA. T I V I 
BAlI"i'IITTIJIG LUGU. wlll be III 
the char'lIe of M,·s. Robert Flt1llerlild 
until Dec. 12. Call 8·5933 after 2 p .m. 

for a litier. For WormaUon ebout 

"DRUNKEN ANGEL," a rum dl· 
rected by Aklra Kurosawa, will be 
shown to classes In the Department 
of Speech and Dramattc Art at 8 
p.m., Dec. 5, tn Macbride Audllorl· 
urn. All students and friends ot the 
University are Invited to attend. 
There Is no admls&lon charlie. 

OPEN TRYOUTS for the February 
University Theatre play, "Coucaa1aD 
Chalk Clrcle/' will be held at 8 p.m., 
Dec. 4 ana 5, In the University 
Theatre. Everyone I. welcome to try 
out. Scripts may be borrowed from 
the U. Theatre husine .. office. The 
play will be presented Feb. 15·17 
and 21-24. 

IMTIltNATIONAL CENTER AlSO, 
C IATION volleyball practice for for· 
elKn Btud"nts will be held every 
Friday at 7:90 p.m. in the Eut Gym 
o~ the Field House. Those interested 
are Invited to meet at the Center 
at 7:15 p.m. 

On every Saturday mornln, from 
10 a.m., soccer practice wUl tie held 
In tront of the Memorial UnlOD, If 
the weather permits. 

!'IRIONI DIIIRIN. bab, IItten 
for afternoon or evenln, houn may 
call YWCA (x2240) between 1 aDd I 
p.m. 

RlC.EATIONAL IWIMMIM. fOl" 
Ilil women atudenb IIOftday, Wed
DeldlY, Tburlday and FrIda), from 
4:l5 fo 5:15 p.m, at tile Women'. 
Gymnulum. 

CHRIS1JAN lelE"ICI Organization' 
holds a testimony meetlh, each 
Thuraday evenln, In the lItUe chepel 
of the Conare,aUonal ChurchJ. corn· 
er of CUnton and JeffersoD Ittreetl 
at 7:00 p.m. AU are welcome to at
tend. 

INTIR.VAIl.1TV CHIU.TIAN 'IL
LOWIHIP -will meet for aD hour of 
BU)!e Study each TueldlY nIIhl al 
7:10 In the hat Lobby Conference 
Room of the lowli lIemortal UBlon. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNJON HOUIlII 
Friday and Saturday - 1 a.w. .u 

midnight. 
. The Gold ".ather Room .. opel1 
from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p .m. on Sunda, 
through Thurlld-r L. and from 7 a.m, 
to l1:U p.m. on nl~ and 8etUl'f 
day. 

The Cafeteria .. open froIIl 11,. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lUDell and from a p.m, to 6:4$ P.III, for dlDner. Nci 
brealtla,t. are _rvad and dinner II 
not .. rved OD S.tlll'4l7 and S~ 

UNIVIRIITY LlIRARY HOURII 
lIonda)' tbrOU'h rrtdr., - ,:. a ... 
tq I a~.; SatUfdaY - 7:10 un. ~ 
10 p.m:; Sunday - l::i' to 2 a.m. 

De.k Service: II tllnluab 
Thurl4laY - • e.m. 10 ,1 P1m.; rn
day - • a.m. to • p.m. and to 10 

G~~~'t~t.'5ap~ .. to ~ 
eM""e DUIk~ Sagaa:" rena.. 

de8k lervlce excep .. f .. lIIMa,.;' .... 
VdaJ and Sun~ •• II .. -.... rroa , eo II p.& 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

AlOela' Achlm Synagollue 
603 E. Wasbinl!ton St. 
Rabbi SheldoD t'dwardJI . 

FrIday Service, B p.m. 
Sabbath Wonhip, Saturday, i a.m. 

-0-

ASSEMBLy OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk street 

The a.v. Georae W. lIulien, Pastor 
10 a.m. Sunday Bchool 
Mornlnl Worahlp, 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. Youth llleeting 
Evan,eUatlc Service, -":45 p.m. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. &: Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

{lev. Garland Hudlon. Paltor 
1024 E. Burlington 

Phone 8-854'1 
Sunday, .... a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 e.m., Mornlna Worship 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 
8: 15 p.m. University Youth 

Fellowship 
-~ 

BETHEL AFRICAN 
MET,HODlST C~URCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, PaJtor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conterence Room No. 1 
Iowa Memorial Union. 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m., "A Highway In the Desert" 
7 p.m. "The GreatneBs of God" 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

BtU Mackey, MinlIter 
Bill Mackey and BUl Humble 

Joint Ministers 
9 a.m., Bible Study 
10 a.m. Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATI'ER-DA Y SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
9 a.m., Priesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sundar School 
• p.m., Sacramen Meetlna 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Pa.tor 
10:30 a.m., lIornlnll 'Worshlp 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton &. Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10,4$ a.m., Mornlna Worship 

Sermon: -"Catch the Magic" 
-~ 

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Culbertson, 

Pastor 
11:(5 a.m.t-Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: CIA Man of Sorrows" 
7 p.m., Evenlug Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 

(Evanaellcal ann lI.I>{onn.I>d) 
1807 Kirkwood A venue 

E. Eugene Wetzell, Minister 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worship 

-~ 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North CUnton &. Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30 and 11 a.m. Worship 

Communion Meditation: "And tile 
itory Is Told Again" 

9:45 a.m., Church School 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E . Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson. MInister 
Sally A. Smith 

Minister or EducaUon 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Lesson Sermon: 

"God, the Only Cause and Creator" 
-~ 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

DubUQue & Market Streets 
Rev, ){oy Wingate, Pastor 

8 and 11 a.m., Worship Service 
9: 15 a.m., Family ServIce and Sunday 

School 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, Mlnlster 

The Rev. Jerome 1. Lesks, 
University Pastor 

9:~91 11 a.m., Church School and 
worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson &. Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, Minister 

9:30 a.m., Church School Session 
9:30 a.m. Worship Service 

Sermon: "The Book Nobody 
Knows" 

5:30 p.m., University Students, Wes· 
ley House 

-~ 
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod) 

2301 E. Court St. 
Rev. W. H. Nierman. p .. tor 

8:30 and 10:45 a .m. Services 
Sermon: "The Voice In the Wild· 
erness" 

i:45 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine &: Third Ave. 
The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., MorniDi Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-~ 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Meeting In th~ 4·R Building 
One Mile South on Hlghw-r 218 

II a.m., Morning Worship 
10 a.II\., Church School 
6:30 p .m., Evening Service 

-~ 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. &: Gilbert St. 

Khoren Artsian, Jr.. Mln .. ter 
10:)5 I.m. Church School 
10:30 a.m., Church Service 

Sermon: "The VI.lble and Invisible 
Church" 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard Egan, Puler 
R~v. Harry Lbmenbrlnk, AIIiJUIl 
6:30, 8:15, 9:45, 11 and 12 a.m., S .... 

day Masses 
11:45 a~ 8:15 a.m., Dally 11.

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.II,1., Friday, Sabbath llenl* 
-c-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
~ev. Raymond G. Sahmel, Pullir 

9,,5 a.m., Sunday Sellodl 
10:45 a.m., Worship Servlee 
6:45 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Eventni Service 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

Cooperating with the 
Southern Baptist ConvenUOD 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans, Pastpr 

9:30 a.m., Sunday Scllool 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

"Truth - The Great Enslaver" 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 

"What Preachers Don't Practice" 
-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

3 f, .. m. Public Address: 
'How Can One'. Future Be Se
cure?·· 

4:15 p.m., Watchtower Study: 
"Bearers of the Fear·lnsplrlJlf 
Name" 

-0-
MENNONITE CHURCH 

614 Clark St. 
The Rev. WUbur Nachtillalli P .... 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning ' Worship 

"With One Accord" 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-~ 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATI'ER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

1. D. Anderson, Palter 
9:30 a.m., ChurcJl School 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

-~ 
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalona 

Rev. Howsrd H. Marty, PutGr 
9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

--0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
University Helghto 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Pallor 
8:30 a.m., Church School, 4th JI'IdI 

and over. 
9:30 and 11 a.m .. Church School Srd 

grade and under; Worship 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTREI tAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
9 and 11 a.m., Divine Services 

Holy Communion every &eCOIId 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult Bible Study and 
Sunday School 

-~ 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Christ us House 

North Dubuque & Church Streets 
The Rev. Eu,ene ~. Hanson, Pular 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., The Service 

Sermon: rfLLfc VB. Death" 
-~ , 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1241h E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow's Hall 

Robert E. Engel, PulaI' 
9:30 a.m. Worshll' Service-NW'1117 
10:45 a.m., Church School ill .,tt. 
6 p.m., youth Fellowship 

-0-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
Monsignor J. D. Conway, Paator 

7, 8:30. 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 ,.11\. 
Su nday Masses. The 10 a.m. Musil ' 
a High Mass sung by the co ..... 
galion. 

6:30 and 7 a .m., 5 p.m., Dally 11_ 
ConfeSSions on Saturday from W:JI 

p.m.; HI:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCi 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. NeutlJ, Pili .. 
6:~'!. 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. SUIIdIIr 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally 111_ 

-0-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Pastor 
9:45 a.m., Sundsy -School 
8:45 and 11 a.m., Morning Warlblp 
7 p.m., Evening WorShip 

-~ 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBUBCB 

320 E. College St. 
The Reverend J. B. Jardine, IIeeMr 

The Rev. W B. Klatt. ChanlollO 
8 a.m., Advent Corporat. CommUD

Ion 
9:15 a.m., HolY Communion, Chun:b 

School, Adult Class, Nurse" 
1l a.m., Holy Communion, NunIIl' 

-0-
ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &. Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnber" .-
6, 1:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.lll., lui

day Masses 
6:45 and 7:30 a .m., Dally ~ 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &. Bloomington StreeII 

8 alld 10:30 a.m., Serylce. 
9:15 a,m., Sunday School 
9:30 a .m., Adult Bible CIUI 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-
FRIENDS 

J obn J . O'Mara, CIedI 
Phone 7-4068 

East LObb~ Conference __ 
Iowa emorlal UniOD 

9:30 a.m., Me tlng lor Wonhlp 
10 a.m., First Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
9 a.m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - J'Int ..." 

-0-
GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BA~ 

Meeting at Farm Bu ..... u BuIIdIII 
in Coralville 

7 p.m., Services 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUmN 

University Calendar 
Saturday, Dec. 2 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production of .. The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Intercollegiate Forensics Con· 
ference Tournament - Old Capi
tol. 

Sund.y, Dec. 3 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain

eers Travelogue, "Northwar<\ to 
Adventure," - Macbride Audi
torium. 

MoncI.y, Dec. 4 
4:10 p.m. - Lecture, "Pancrea

titis, Multiple Diseases with 
Separate Natural HIstories," by 
Dr. John Howard of Hahnemann 
MedJcal CoUege, Philadelphia -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture sponsored b~ 
tM AN .fl\.a.nH i e 8. SOciety and 
School !Jf ReliaiQIl. .. Atti~hl I~
venUon and Theological Witness, ' 

by John F. Hayward of the Melli
vUle Theological School - ~ 
Chamber, Old CapitOl. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh ~ 
Series. "Judicial Power .
Democratic Goverlunent," W 
Charles S. Hyneman of ~ 
University - Shambaugh AJiJ} 
torium. 

Tuesday, Dec,S, 

8 p.m. - Shambau~, LecI1J'f 
~ries, "Judicial Power iJId Dell" 
ocralic Government," by o.r\eS 
S. Hyneman of Indiana U~· 
slty - Shambaugh AuditoriUll-

Vfedne,day, Dec.' 
7:30 p.m. - Ul\lon ~ 

Bridge Tou rnament - Cafejlril. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh, Id 
Se~ies, "Judicial Power ~w:De" 
()(ll',a\.ic GQ,.V~lJ)ent.:' b~. ' 
S. Uyneman of Indiana 
sity - Shambaugh Aud~" 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Oft • 
Labor Ecc 

"Labor Economics," a I 

DIDic or labor problems, h 
Morgan. head of the DepartJ 

The 658·page book is \hI 
the [4'st in a series in econ 
Dorsey Press, Inc., of Har 
scheduled for release Mondsl 

Written primarily for U~ 
in labor economics or lab(lr 
also be adopted as a supplel 
collective bargaining or indl 
islatiOD, and labor rnoveme 
is its 10iical, oontinuous, 81 

majQr topics. 

Dental SOCJ 

Footliall M 
Some SO members oC th 

Orthodontic Society are 
to attend a conference 
Tuesday in the SUI 
mg. 

Dr. Quentin 
St. Louis University School 
islry faculty will be 
s~ker Cor the sessions. 
McIver, proCessor and 
Orthodontics in the SUI 
DeDtistry, is serving as 
or, for the conference. 
speak Tuesday on 
thodohtic Education." 

WjUiam Olin, 
f.,ICj'; of otolar1lnaoloc~v 
will give a r.porf 
study made by a 
tIM Jolin..... County 
c;.ty of the use of 
or, by high school .rI_ 

S.turday, December 
8:00 Backgroundlng 
8:15 News 
8:30 One Man's Opinion 
8:45 Consumer Question 
9:00 The lIIuslcal 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday 
3:30 Ten Time 
5:00 Press 
5:15 News 
5:30 News 
5:(5 ~orts 
6:00 Evening 
8:00 Music Cor a Sat:u .. 1a~ 
9:45 News }o'inal 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

MondlY, De<eftlber 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 S!lakespeare 
9:15 Mus1c 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Lives of Men 
11:15 Mu,lc 
11:5~ ComJrIll Events 
11:58 News 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
J2:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American 
2:(5 News 
2:50 Music 
' :25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 

to Reality 
0:00 Trio 
8:45 News Final 

10:00 fnslght 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

Rock'n "Top 
Music 

THE ROCK'N 

SUND 

If you can't 
... laxing ......... 

.. .,.. ___ FREE 



Wo"6~ip? 
PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
Rev. Rlchard Egan, Putor 
Harry Llnnenbrlnk. A~ 

S:15, 9:45, 11 and n l .m., Suo. 
Masses 

IUld 8: 15 Lm.. Dally II.
-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

P.DI.., FrI~abbath Ierne-. 
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Raymond G. Sahmel. Pillar 
Sunday Scl100l 

. , Worship Service 
p .m .• Youth Service 
p.m., Evening Service 

r.;Beal~ej..watc~tower Study: , . of the Fear·(nspirlnc 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

Rev. Wilbur NachtlJlallj p ... 
a.m.. Sunday School 

MornIng Worsbl., 
Accord" 

Service 
-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
J. D. Anderson, pastor 

a.m., Church SchOOl 
a.m. MornLng WorshIp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard H. Marty. Putar 

a .m., Sunday School 
a.m., Divine WorshIp 

p .m .• Evening ServlC41 
-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
University Heights 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Pastor 
Churcb School, 4th ,. 

over. 
and 11 a.m., Church Schoollnl 

grade and under; Worship 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ tAN CHAPEL 

(MiSSouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Waller Wenck 
and 11 a .m., Divine Services 

Communion every teCOIId 

a.m.. Adult Bible Study ud 
Sunday Scbool 

-0-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHR1ST THE lGNG 
Chrlstus House 

Dubuque & Church StreeIJ 
Rov. Eugene K. Hanson, Pulor 
a.m .• Church School 
a.m., The Service 

Sermon: "Life VS. Deatbu~ 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124~ E. College 
Meels at Odd FeIJow'. alii 

Roberl E. Engel. Putor 
a.m. Worship Servlc&-Nura, 

a.m .• Church School all ., ... 
., Youth Fellowship 

-0-
THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
~O,!,_SIII!,pr J. D. Conway, PUtar 

11:30 a.m. and 5 ,.II\. 
The 10 I.m. M ... lJ 

sung by the co",", 

a.m., Dally Musel 
~ 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetze l. Putor 
a.m. Sunday -SchOOl 

8:45 and h a .m., Morning WOI'IIIIp 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCII 

320 E. College St. 
The Reverend J . B . .rardlne, JIed.r 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt. ChaDI.I. 
8 a.m., Advent Corporate Commun

Ion 
9:15 a .m., Holy Communion, CburU 

School, Adult Class, Nursery 
11 a.m .. Holy Communion. Nunet1 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Linn Streets 

MonSignor C. H. Melnberg, ,.., 
6. 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. a... 

day M.sses 
6:45 and 7:30 a.m .• Di lly ..... 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &: Bloomington StreeIJ 

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Servlcel 
9:15 8.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m .• Adult Bible ClaaS 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-

FRIENDS 
John J. O'Matl, Clem 

pbol'e 7-4068 
East LOb~ Conference 11_ 

Iowa emor lal Unioa 
9:30 a.m., Me tlng lor Worship 
10 a.m .• First Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
9 a.m .• Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - I'IrIt ....., 

-0-
GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BAPTIm 

Meeting at Farm Bure.u B~ 
in Coralville 

7 p.m., ServIces 

DAILY JUUlnN 

Calendar 
by John F . Hayward of the M_ 
ville Theological School - SeIIIi 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m . - Shambaugh IAeI1Jlt 
Series, "Judicial Pow" ... 
Democratic Govertunen~" 111 
Charles S. Hyneman of ~ 
University - Shambaugb ArP 
torlum. 

TuesdlY, Dec. 5, 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh LeeI1I" 

~rles, "Judicial Power 8J1d IJeID' 
ocralic Government," by ChJrII! 
S. Hyncman of Indiana tJDNf· 
sily - Shambaugh AuditoriuJl. 

Wtdnesd.y, Dec.' 
7:30 p.m. - Ullian' ~ 

Bridge Tournament - careteriJ. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh ~ 
Sedes. "Judicilll Power 114t:~ 
q<:r~c GQv~r,nlJ)ent." b~ 
S. Hyneman of Indlanr 
sity - Shambaugh AudJlGtIlll-

[ 

I 
[ 

i 

I 

organ JWrites 
Labor Economics Text · 

''Labor Economics." a new basic lext for courses in labor econ
omiC$. or labor problems, has been written by Professor Chester A. 
Morgq, head of the Deparlment of Labor and JUanage.m at at S I. 

The 658-page book is the first by Morgan. and is 
the !i.fst in a series in economics to be published by 
Dorsey Press. Inc., of Homewood, m. The book is 
scheduled ror release Monday. 

Wrltten primarily lor use in a one-semester course 
in labor economics or labor problems,. th& book may 
also !Ie adopted as a supplementary text in courses in 
collective bargaining or industrial relatlons. labor leg
Islation, and labor movements. A feature of the book 
is its logical, continuous. and concise presentation of 
major topics. MORGAN 

Dental Society To Ponder 
F~otfiall Mouth Protectors 

Some 30 members of the Iowa 
Orthodontic Society are expected 
to atUlnd a conference Monday and 
Tuesday in the SUI Dental Build-
ing. .. 

Dr. Quentin Ringenberg of the 
St. Louis University School of Dent
istry faculty will be the guest 
speaker for the sessions. Dr. James 
McIver, professor and head of 
Orthodontics in the SUI College oC 
Dentistry. is serving as coordinat· 
or. for the conference. He will 
speak Tuesday on "Trends in Or· 
lhodohtic Education." 

WjUl.", Olin, lIlsoci.te pro
f,s~r of otollrYngology . t SUI, 
will give • report Tuesday on a 
study made by a eommitt .. of 
.... Jolln..- County D, nta l 50-
e!.ty of tht use of mouth prott c', 
ors. by high school football play· 
er •• 

Dr. Olin is chairman of the com· 
mittee. which made the study WiUl 

910 kilocycle. 
S.turd.y, Docombe r 2, IH I 

8:00 Backgroundlnll Religion 
8:15 News 
8:30 One Man'S Oplnlon 
8:45 Consumer Question 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturdar Supplement 
3:30 Ten TJlile SpeCial 
5:00 PreS\ Profile 
5:15 News Background 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sport. Time 
6:00 Evening Concert 

the cooperation o( Iowa City and 
Regina High Schools. 

The committee was as~ed to de
termine the best ways to protect 
the teeth and mouths of football 
players and p~rticipants in other 
contact sPOrts. Interest in provid
ing this type of protection has 
grown in the last ten years as tud· 
ies have shown that at least 50 per 
cenl of the injuries ustained by 
football players involve the teeth 
or other structures in or around the 
mouth. 

Beg innino with the 1962 foot· 
ball season, the wearing of fit· 
ted, flexibl. mouth and tooth 
protectors will be mandatory for 
I II students pariicipating in foot· 
ba ll in high schools Ind colltglS 
which are members of the NI
t ional Federation of St. te High 
School Athletic Associ.t ions, the 
Nation.1 Anocl.t ion of Intereol· 
legil' e Athl.titS or the J unior 
ColI.g. Athl.tlc: Alloclltion, 

Dr. Olin is also chairman or a 
commiUee or the Iowa State Den
Lal Association asked 10 recom· 
mend the type of mouth protector 
best suited for Iowa high school 
athletes. 

Olher speakers at the Iowa Or· 
thodontlc Society Conference Will 
include Dr. Charles Sleichter, visit
ing lecturer in orthodontics at SUI, 
and Dr. Norman Giles, Ogden, 
Utah; Dr. Lawrence Engman. Des 
Moines and Dr. Jagdish Chada, 
Delhi. india - all graduate stu· 
denls in orthodontics at SUI. 

Dr. George Easton. acting dean 
of the SUI College of Dentistry, 
will open the meeting at 9:30 a.m. 
Monday. 

Campus 
Notes 

Poor Condition 
Ric hard Erickson. A2. Des 

toines. was repOrted in poor con
dition Thursday at Univer ity Hos
pital arler he was tran (erred 

re from the tarengo hospital 
Wedn sday . 

Erickson is su£fering from che t, 
h ad and internal injurie cau ed 
by a car crash Sunday night on 
Highway 6 near 1arengo. 

Hi cam pan ion, Larry Lee 
Brown, A3, Des Moines. was killed 
In the accident. 

• • • 
Choir to Oelwein 

The Univer ity Choir will tra\'el 
to Oelwein. :\'onday to gi\"e an 
afternoon concert for the public 
schools and an evening concert 
for tbe Oelwein Rotary Club. 

Daniel foe. a L tant proCe.sor 
o( music, wiJI direct both perform
ance. 

The choir ha been elected 10 
appear on the annual Christm 
Eve teleca~t over WMT-TV, Cedar 
Rapid. The program will be 
video-taped Dec. H. 

• • • 
Hale Elected 

Mark Hal~. director of 
School o( Socin1 Work. wa lecled 
to the board o( directors of the 
Americ n Public Welfare A . oci . 
lion at it national meeting in 
Chicago this week. 

About 1,500 persoos gathcred at 
the national conferencc of t h (I. 

sociation, which opened Wedn s
day. to hear two cabinet mcmber 
speak at the conference. 

• • 
'Chalk' Tryouts 

Tryouts for "Caucasian halk 
Circle," by Bertolt Brecht wlll be 
held al 8 p.m. fonday and Tu ' . • 
day, John Terfioth. director of the 
UniverSity Theatre production. has 
announced. 

The play. w hieh will be pre ent
ed Feb. 15·17 and 21-24, calls (or 
an unuslJally larg ca t. Til try
oul are open to anyone in th 
To IVa City area and wiII b held at 
the theatre. 

Scripts may be barrOw d from 
the University Theatrc business of
fice. 

• • • 
Home Ec Meeting 

Journalism Instructor 
Has Articles Publisl1ed 

Dale Kramer. instructor in the magazine sequence m the S 1 
School of Journalism has written a seri arti .... hich is currently 
appearing in the Chicago American. 

The articles concern Orville Hodge. former state 
auditor of Illinois. who is rving a prison sentence 
(or a $1 million embezzlement. Hodge i expected to 
seek parole next year if Gov. Kern r of illinois re
duces his ntence as recommended by the State Pa
role Board. 

Kramer based his articles on nearly a year of re
search in preparation for a book he is writing en
IIIJed, "Orville the MagnUiceo\." 

Kramer has authored numerous magazine article 
KRAM ER and several books. 

Off;c;al Says N. Dubuque 
Interchange Most Needed 

L .• f. Clausen. chi f engin r of I 
the Highway Commi ion. said 
Thur day tbat th Highway 80 in· 
terchange at orth Dub u que 
Slreet is the mo t nee ary of thc 
(j\. interchang s planned (or Iowa 
City. 

"I{ only one interchang were 
buil t in Iowa City". h aid, "it 
would have to be th int rch nge 

orlh Dubuque." 
Clau en aid th interchanges 

were planned on an "actual. fac
tuaJ ba is" using lraCfic counts and 
road users benefit analysis as the 
critcria_ The same crit ria wcre 
u. cd In planning thl. Interchange 
a~ wa u. d In pi nning 811 the 
olher interchang . ID th· tllte. h 
aid. 
Fred Lewl Iowa City's Traffic 
rgeant, also belic\"es the orth 

Dubuque Strcet interchange is 
ncce ry. Hc said that truck 
will have diCCicuJty negotiatlng the 
corner iI they camc into the city 
{rom th olh r interchanges. 

E pcdally h rd 10 man ge, he 
said, are the corners at 1arket 
and Dodge Streets and Iowa lind 
Dubuque treets. 

Four other intcrchana s 
planned ror Iowa City. They are 
de -ign d for llighw y 1, lhr 
miles e(l t; Highway 2 1, northea. t 
o( the cily. First Avcnu , Coral· 
ville; and at th junction of High
way 6 and 218 west of Coralville. 

lowl City rtsldtnts oppo.ed to 
the interclrange .t North Dubu. 
qUf Street art petitioning Frtd 

~I (R· I_a) .. ain.t thi. 
interch.llf/e. khwellf/el has said 
he will aslc: for new traHic 

!Hf ROMANTIC OITH£,R 
,t1.'OF THE DECADE!~i; 

PETER. USTINOV 
ACADIMY AWARD WINNER 
_ tUllIINI'M"" ,. "IfIll'" 

SANDRA DEf 
JOffN GAVIN 

Th graduate Home Economics IFC Raises Scholastic 
Club will meet Tue day at 7:45 
p.m. in lhe dining room or lhe Standards for Pledging 
Home Economics Deparlm nt 212 • . . 

8:00 Music for 8 Saturday Night 
9:45 News ~'Inal 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

Macbride Hall I The In. rfral rOIlY Council ap. 

Regents Rece·lve Mrs. Mahad~o Vrrm, will ~j'>'n'{ prov I a enn i:~tjonal ~m nd· 
on "Modern WOOl' n in Modern 1 mellt Wednesday nJll~L to rOlse the 
India." Also member ",ho wi. h, standard for ple~ ang m n. -DOORS OPEN 1:15-

CHRISTMAS GIP 
SUGGESTIONS 

ANDES CANDIES oilers III unusual 1_ JI'UU{S lor beautlfullterllnr slIve~ YOUNG'S STUDIO: Photo ,reetlnr 
;IM of ChrIMmU novelties plus Its by Gorham, W8llace •• nd Intema- ~ CUllom made IA OU~ Clarlr· 

~1UI11' usortment 01 fine candle. tiona!. room. 

L FUlKS ror dlamond aftCl C'Ulluftd 
pearl nea-dlalns and pendanta. 

The Ideal rtft It 'OvoTNY'S: Head
qUirten ror: b~d", tricycle .. 
a~riH. 

~==~~~--------TEPHENS: The London "01 mato-
COIIU •••• The perfect rtft lor 

.ny "'"n. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO: TIl ctIl onlY COMERS GD'T HOP. Gills 01 dJl>. 
YOU can " e . • • . • portrait. Un<'tlon lor her _ lor htm _ and 

KlRWANS FURNITURI! for det'OJ'> 
.tor pUto .... , IlUtp~ a«esaorlea 

t"OCld.U table .. ICTHll rOClDl dlYlders: 
amokln. a!ands_ 

Cbrlltmu Carda: lmportad, 10~1p 
lan ..... _. eontelllporaJ'll. FIMIt 

HABllONY HALL: SIx IIDea Itereo th ho ...... , 
portahle : ~rds, radloa. ate",Oo -----------

ledlon. ntE BOOKSHOP. 

t.pe 

LADlES. meo. reconditioned w.tcbea 
• • , • Guarant d .. • Reuon.ble 

GOODYEAR ERYlCE STORK offen 
aU ton at a 25 dIKowIt. 

prke •••.• t WAYNER JEWELRV. TilE ill L Girl': IDckory 1ID0ked 
NALOOLM IEWELERS pre len ta ham&. pa<lI. d and &hIpped Irom 

CBAlSTIlAS TREI:S wreatha. • .... 
(_pL to llDt of blrd f den lAd 

r~w.pu. •. , . BRENNEMAN SEED 
Ire form ,l.rUu. sliver JeweLry GA Y' LOCKER COMPANY. 

by Orb. G t your flIPY 01 Bruce CaUoo' .. 

MATERNITY FASUlO 
Un • 01 paratu, dr 

.nd :Ie" Iry. 

Advertising Rates 
Three pay. . ..... 15¢ • Word 
SJx Daya .. _ ...... llW 8 Word 
Ten Dan , ....... ~ • Word 
One Month ...... W a Word 

tMin.lmwn Ad, 8 Worda) 
CLASSIF II D DISPLAY ADS 

0... InHrtlon a Month . . . $l,U· 
FIYe InHrtlons a Moonth .. $1.0 •• 
Ten InHl'flons • Month . toe· 
• R.tes for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:SO p.m. 

Phone i-4191 
Fram •• .m. .. 4:. p.m. An 
Exr:rlenced Ad Taker Will 
Ht p You WHt. Your Ad. 

THE ~AILY IOWAN RESERVeS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISI NO COPY. 

.-JOOt and table lamp. decor. tor .. omm. FuryN , • • • CIUUtmaI 
wast bulttU, h 0. p..,tureo. pre-public UOF J!.rlce. $5.115 • . • . 

w.U aeroll •• t 10 RWAN' FURNI· January.-/ IM~.1I5 at HAWK!:YE 
TURE- BOOK ItTOH-

ryplng " Mobil. Hom.. For Sal. 
~~~---------------
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TYPING - W27. befo ... 1.' ... n~ anet lest NEW MOON ... x .... III'" .... 
• p.m .• all w hnd. J1·2&R n ....... oIl rod,.,. r. CaU 1-0"1. 11-1. 

TYP]~G Past, acc:unte, experteneed. 
Call UIIO. U-4ft I~ UBERTY. 41' • S·. AIuIell.. feneed 

__ --.... -- In yard. Dw ..-. 12-1 

18M. 32 ft. T .. .l\LlNER. N.w ~l, 
.lr-<ondlUoner. '1,s25.ot or bat 01· 

fer. PboDe &-7193. 11# 

FOR RENTl ODt del ... tnUtr. 16$.00. 
.... lOn.bl.. Located RJt No.3. Private lot. See 

lUft Don.ld. hlmon. Acrosa from Hlppel'. 
Implement. 1 .. 7 

Child Care 5 
Apartments For Rent 15 

WM'TED: B.byllltlni In my hom. 
C.ll 7-4007. 12-H 3-RooM UNFURNISHED .p.rtmht on 

Wen Ad • '100,00. Phon 7-2123. IU 

Automotiv. • AI L-g - TU- -O-Z T flr.dual. prefelftd) _____________ to shar. aparlm nt. a.J403 anet 5:00 
p.m. 12-2 

4-ROOM UNFURNlSHJJD .partment. 
Stove, refl'llleralor. DIal 8-88 •• 12-6 

HOUSE TRAILER - tso per month. 
Phone 8-6783. 12-6 

'II AUSTIN·HEALEY pritt. Perrect 
condillon. Phon 8-7220. 12-5 Rooms For Rent 16 

ROOM • Men. 8-60113. 12-8 
MAJOR AND MrNOR repalu In~ludlnl 

10l'tlgn mak I: alao xptrt po er 
, m.o er rvlre. Two m.chanl I on -----ROOMS WITH kllch II lIeI: room 

2 

TV'I. R.dlo" and HI·FI·, repair.d .nd 
,Ujlrant .. d. Art, TV. 1-000. 12-6 -- --- -"IOWA rTV S RETARIAL SERVo 

dutr.' l.y'. kelly ServIce. Corner of 
Col el. .nd GUbert. Pbone 7.1111111 _ 

12-21IR 
phonel and TV room. PIn. E1dle 

Mot I. wege. 2-30 

ROOM-MALE student. 611 N. Johnlon. 
Dial &-7410. lUG 

lete T R J M 1" n, overdrlv.. wi... \-l DOUBLE ROOM. how I'll, very 
wheela. Call rM74 alter e p.m. _ clo"" In. Men. Dial U58t1. 12-6 

12-1 
Mond. y, Docomber 4, 1941 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:15 MusIc 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 

Scholarship Funds are asked to bring a handmade Th group d Ided to t the 
item (or the club exhibit that eve- standar~ at a 2.5 hi~h school 

The State Board o( Regents ning. Any woman who ha. had gradepomt. 50th percentile on th 
finance committee at its November home economics cour e at the ACT te ts, or th top hall o( tile 
meeting accepted gi(ts of $8,867 Cor college level is invited to attend hJgh school gradualin class. The 
scholarships Lo 19 studenlS.the m ting. old rcquiremcnts wcre 2.0. high 

ICE." TYllln,( dl~t.atlon, tape-record
In,. book·keep nl. Incom. to: •• odal 

urll)'t.. mIm o,r.phtn«. photocopy. 
Over ~'ord.JlopldM Dru,. Phone 
11-7309. 12-211 I } :.[~ ! ~ ill FOR • ALP;: ~pl.c. din tte let. Dial lRONlNGS: R.uoc.abl •. DI.I a.oeo9. 

NOW 
- ENDS ELECTROLUX 111.1 anlf ICrvlc • • DI.I U1~7 art r II p.m. lU 12-8R 

Home FurnishIngs to Work Wanted 20 

11:00 Lives of Men 
11:15 Mu,IC 
1I :5~ CQ/nhljJ Events 
11:58 News 

The sum is only a part of the Hostcsses for the me ling arc school average, 30th percentIle on 
total provided for scholarships for Mrs. Lorna Mathes and Mrs. O. the test, or the top half of th 

12:00 Rhythlll Rambles 
12:30 News worthy students each year. Som P. Sutherland. class . 

students have already been notUied ••• iii~:;;:;;:;:===;;:~ J2:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 AmerIcan InteU,clual IlJatory 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: I 5 Sports Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature - Research 

10 Reality 
9:00 TrIo 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 InsIght 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

Rock'n "Top 40" 
Music 

THE ROCK 'N FLAMES 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student r .... SOc 
with I D Card 

of their scholarships. Yule Parties 
Rccipients of the scholarships Christmas festivitie for the 61 

are: Duane Siegel, A2, Andrew; children in the sm Hospital Cor 
Daniel Jones. Al. Cedar Rapids; Severely Handicapped Childrcn 
Elaine Schrimper, A4, Cedar Rap- will begin thi weekend with 
ids ; Merle Williams, A4, Cedar two parties. Sigma Nu fraternity 
Rapids; Harold Babbit, A3, Des will enterlain the children today 
Moines; Carl Gambs. Ai, Dunlap; at a party at 2:45 p.m. at the 
Susan Christiansen, A3. Durant. rraternity house. George Tracy , 

AI, Shenandoah, is in charge of 
Patricia Larsen, AI, Fort Dodge ; arrangements. Sunday the nur ing 

Jeanne Kiel. N2, Fort Madison; 
Mary Cilek. AI, Iowa City ; Janet staff at the school will give a 
Lenz, AI, Iowa City; Barbara party for . the you:gsters~ 
Deets, A4, Ol'ange City; Hobert 
Wilbanks, El, Ottumwa ; Bruce 
Thorburn. D4, igol1~r.~y: Charles 
Atherton, G. Ea I Sl. Louis, Iii .; 

iola Real . G Peoria, Ill.; Ronald 
Row. G. ~",ils Lake. N.D. 

Peter D_ Arnott, a vi iting class· 
ics lecturer at SUI, will discu 
University plays for the ,coming 
season Monday at 2 p.m. at a 
meeting of the University New
comers Club. The club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Franklin Top, 
4 Knollwood Lane. 

Architectural Display 
Photographs of buildings de

signed by three of th e world's most 
eminent architects are on exhibi· 
tion in lhe west (oyer of the SUI 
Art Building snd will be shown 
Ihrough Tuesday. 

(The Dick Clark Show) 
TONIGHT 

The Hawk Ballroom 

Optimist Christmas Tree Sale FREE 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

NOWI T~":'dIY I 
-ADMISSION THIS SHOW
Matin .. ti ll 4:00 P.M.: 75c 

Aft.r 4:00 P.M. & Sundl Y: 90c 

3 SHOWS DAI LY AT 
2:00, S:OO, & 8:00 P.M. 

PIZZA 
All proceeds go into our youth 
fund and will be used to carry 

o 

For eacn pizza you buy at 

on youth activities in this area. 

Lor IS LOCATED AT 

Cliff Hoag's 
Marine/and 
943 S. Rlvtrside Drive 

SUNDAY EVENING 
AN~ EVERY EVENING 

Get the Very Best in Food CIt 
Iowa City'. Original Piuq House 

K E S~S. L E R/5 
REST AU~NT and r~p 

If you can't c.... In and db~ with us In our 
relaxing atmosph.re, lust. dial 7-3125 and w.11 
........ fG!OCl Ie yotl. 

",-=<=", __ .FREE Pi~ D~livuy' 5.ervke 

The Hawk Ballroom 

ANOTH~R BIG MOVE-OVER! 
IT SA " MOVE-OVEI( 

- 1 -I A S - ) Pf ." 

~~ 
C'- c ' -::::"G f..KS; - RLJ"- -': 

* NCDW* 
- ENDS WEDNESDAY-

PLUS - Color Cartoon "Honorable Cat StWy" 

JI.0172. U·28R hEM IIler.Uonl. IIli1line little ltfu 
WEDNESDAY - =--:-:::::--====-----:--:---:-:- ClOlhlnc. P.hon. 11-1487, 1 lila 

P'LAKY CRUST pie •• nd decoreted Mi For Sal 11 
SHOWS - 1:10 ·3:35 • 

S:3S • 7:40 • 9:45 
L •• t Featur. 9:SO P.M. 

Matin ... -7k 
Evenin", • SundaYI- POe 

Chlldrtn - 2Sc 

Indiyldu.lly Exciting 
In TV's " HawaIIan 
Eye" and "Surfside 

'" . . . 
Great Together 
on til Giant 

Tl1Catr Screen 
in "Pam 11" -
Now Together 
Again ... Big 
Screen in Colorl 

Plus · Color Cartoon 
"WILD, WILD WORLD" 

BEETL¥. BAILEY 

; . 

eak .. to order. PbC\ll. 7~777. 12-111K IC. • 
----------~~-------14" RCA port.ble TV. ExceU nt eon· RI .... or llde,. Wanted 

dillon Che.p.. IU 
23 TYPING, mlm.o,raphl"., not.ry 

public. MJlry V. Burns. 400 ]OWI 
t.at, 'Bank BullcUllr. Dial 1·2&51. 12-17 R-O-LL-AWAY bed. ! LIIi: newl Dial RIDERS. Chriltmu v.callon: To-Fr!'_'!'; 

1" • III pOlJltl aoutb, W st. mal 7-211:>3 
W A&U 11 elleeta 11 pillow c:a»I, and 

8 towelJl In Bir Boy at Downtown 
Launderett., 2211 5. CUntOD. 12-2 

U867. -- lint. 12-12 
PORTABLE---l-ra-nsls-":'to"" t-t.-pe-re-~n-r-de-r. 

and three reels new tape . Phone 
arter . :00 p.m. we18 for J.rry OllOn. 

It." O~PER rental lervlc:e. New Proceu 
Laundry. DIJII 7....... 12-18R 

RAGlIN'S TV. GuUantood t.1.;t;;.; FOR AU:: HI-II t. Sep.rate com· 
.. rvlc:m. by Hnilled _rvIOIman. pollenl •. C.1I 7·8184. 12-7 

Anytime, &-10811 or ~. lU!\ SOYA .Jld rerrt,erator. Phon 8-0t7D. 
12-~ 

ryping 4 

TYPING - EKperienced. rtlaonable. 
Phone 7-5148. 12-181\ Slmm AMERA - Ex l1ent eo~. 
-- - tlor!. N.w lI.oIl att.achmunt free 
ltU:CTR!C tnlln4r. Aeeurate, ex· with camera. Contact Larry R. poP0':,lJ 
~ -nQ.ll,l ~.... "bone Dally (ow.n, 741111. 1 .. "" 

a.sa1. 12·2&& ;::=====::::==:::~ 
MONEY LOANED 

Dlamonet., Came, .. , 
Typewrite ... , W.tc"'s, L.,....., 

OUM, Musical Instrument. 
0111 7-453$ 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

ignition 
CarburetOR 

GENElATORS STAl~ 
I"ggl & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 I • .,..... DI.I 7-5121 

• 

Picture Framing 
Rapill Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWEll 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washineton 

----" 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Ic 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVice 
Done In our Own Oartlroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO ... _. s.. D~ __ '1 

"'''If MIGHTY MIDGET" 
THE WANT AD 

Will Do Ihf Job 101 YOD 

! - I 

·~t~~~.i 
I~I£J~- ~;' 

;!f!~3i: .:~. 

--~~--~~--------~ 

Moving·? 
, 

DIAL 7-9696 
and UN .... complete 

modem equlpm.nt of the 

Ma., BrOS. Transfer: 
\ 

By Johnny B-rt 

WORsT' 
SNOW.~ 

I EV~ftlAw. 

By MORT WALKBi 



~--.-----

Iowa Ope.ns Bask~tba[lI . Season at .Evansville 
4 Vets, SopHomore 
Head '61 HaYt(keyes · 

. ,_ ... - -...... - . 
By JIM TUCKER \ 

AIIlstant Sports Editor 

. The Iowa basketball team opens its Z..1-game schedule to
night against EvanMlIe College at EvansviJle, Ind. Ganw time 
lIiSp.m. 

The opening game for both teams will be broaclcast over 
station WMT, Cedar Rapids, be-
ginning at 7:55. WHO, Des Moines, lneUglbllltles at the enid of the 
will also broadcast the game. first Hmelter. He ...,.,ndecl by 

After six weeks of practice, Iowa av.,.aglng 10 points a ./lme. The 
Coach Sharm Scheuerman said he '"' ,unior hal proved 10 .,. an 
felt the Hawk$ were better pre- OUht.,ndlng cMfenllve player too. 
pared for their . first game than Roac;h, 6-6 from Piuc:kneyville, 
they have been in past years. m., gel~s his first test U!i a major 

"But you can only do 10 much college player tonight.. Scheuer
In practice," laid Scheuerman. man ha~l described him as having 
"Some boys perform dlfferently "the poit.·e of a veteran.'~ 
in gamel. W. need a ban game Scheuel'lJUln named tltree other 
now to 1M how wen we have pIa y e i ,s, Doug Mehltlaus, 6-8; 
actually been dol", In prlctlce Jerry M_ick, 6-8; and A.ndy Han
Hllions." kins, CHl, as men who ate sure to 
Scheuerman announced Friday see a Jot o( action. 

he would Itart four veterans - The Iowa , coach indicmted that 
Don Nelson, Joe Novak, Joe Red- two Iowlt starters, Navak and 
dington, and Dick Shaw - and one Shaw, would not be at full physical 
sophomore, Dave Roach. strength fol" tonight's game. 

In Iowa's offense, a complicated Novlk,. cllived I thigh bruise 
version combining a double post In the fre,".mln.vlrslty glme 
with a 1-3-1 pattern, Novak will Monday, and' \Shaw il jUlt reeov· 
play the lone guard spot with Red- ering from Jnfluenza w h i c " 
dington and Roach at the side po_ caused him Nt mill a full WH~ 
sitions. Shaw plays the "inside of prlctlce. I 

Off to the Basketball Races 

Mi'nnesoto Faculty 
Clears Way for Bid 

MINNE.\POLIS !WI - The University of Minnesotl Friday 
cleared the Yo,IY for a lik.ly bid for its second-pllce Big Ten foot.
bin team to p.\ay in the Rose Bowl. 

By I 101 to ,13 vote In a closed meeting, the MinnelOtl Flculty 
Senate, which hal flnll authority in such matters, voted to ICcept 
a formal bid to play In the P:asldena New Year's DIY game lhould 
one be .. xtended. 

It would be IlilinnelOta'$ lecond strlight Rose Bowl Ippelrlnce. 
The Gop_rllost to Wa5hin!~ton 17-7 last year. 

No formal bid hal bee.. mlde to any t.lm, but as I res"h of 
the vote, In invitation frem the Athletic ASlOciatlon of W.stern 
Universities (Big F:ive) the host group, is expected within 24 hours. 
Minnesota would me.t UCLA, the Big Five champion, in the cla"le. 

Name SChwall 
Top AL Rookie 

OKLAHOMA CITY (R'! - Boston's 
star pitcher Don Schwall Friday 
was named the American League 
baseball Rookie of the Year. 

Burlington Baseball Club 
Votes lo Quit Three-I 

BURLINGTON (R'! - Burlington 
baseball directors voted unani· 
mously Friday to join the Ciass D 
Midwest League, pending a belter 
financial arrangement with the 
Class B Three-I League. 

However, Three-I League rules 
state that the Bees cannot leave 
the league without the unanimous 
consent of the other five clubs. 

forward" spot with Nelson under Evansville, ~ perennial po~r· 
the basket. house from the, small-c 0 11 e g e 

Nelson, a 6-6 .enior and co- ranks·, won the NCAA small col· 
clptain, represenh the basic lege tournament. two years SMo. 
scoring threlt of the Iowa of. Although this is the first jgame 
fense. He Iveraged 21.9 points for the Aces, pl'El-season re ports 
a game Illst season and scored a indicate their team is promising 
total of 570 to set In Iowa rec- but very inexperienced. The re is 

Coach Shlrm Scheuerman (on steps behind players) and lowl bas
ketball telm members pause Friday before boarding a plane to 
Evansville, Ind. The Hlwkeyes open their 1961-62 selson against 

Evansville ton'ght It B p.m. Shown here with Scheuerman ar. 
(from left) starters Joe Novak, Joe Reddington, Dive Roach, Don 
Nelson Ind Dick Shaw, -Photo by Jim Tucker 

"It's a great honor," Schwall 
said. "This is the biggest honor 
of my lifetime as far as athletics 
go. I want to thank the writers 
. . . . I hope I can do as well next 
year." 

Schwall added: "I IIlope I can 
stay in baseball a long time. May
be someday I can make teaching a 
full-time job." 

The director said they were 
not satisfied with the amount of 
money thcy were to receive under 
terms of a new Three-I League 
working agreement. 

Drd. not a single senior ton the t:os tel'. 
Name Hinton Final-Game Rivalries Hold \, 

The 6-foot-6 blond right-hander 
edged Kansas City shartstop Dick 
Howser by one vote in the closest 
competition since the award was 
officiallY instituted by the Associa· 
tion in 1949. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

An All-Big Ten selcction, hc also The ~nly returJ~ing ~va~lsville 
set a field goal accuracy mark of regular IS 6-2 guard .Marvln Pruett. 
.521. , He averaged 15.5 points. a game 

Novak, senior and co-captain ~ast year. The other .. start~g guard 
{rom Rock Island, Ill., established IS 6-3 sophomore JIm Srrutb. . 

Third Team K' T I · 
All-American ey 0 Bow ASSignments Schwall came up 10 Boston al

mOtlt six weeks after the season 
started, and finished with a 15-7 
record, a 3.27 earned run average 
and won himself a starting job in 
the second All-Star game. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl himself as a defensive standout A lure Itarter and IMeting 

and playmaker last season. scoring threat for the Aael is 
Shaw, 6-7, was impressive in sophomore Bu"" Briley. The 

several games last season as a 6-4 forward was regarded !III one 
reserve. 

Showing a marked improvement 
in early practices this year, he 
was named to a starting role two 
weeks ago after battling with 
Iowa's tall sophomores. 

Reddington Idvlnced to the 
first telm last yelr when 1_I's 
original lineup WII Iliced up by 

of the top thrH high "h_ bas· 
ketball pllyers of Indiana In hil 
Hnior ye.,. 
Marty Herthal is the other start

ing forward. The 6-4 junior aver
aged nine points a gllllle as a part
time starter last season. 

Starting at center is 6-4 sopb,o
more Paul Bullard. 

Iowa defeated Evansville 8'0-84 
, in 1959 and stopped them 83-71 last 

Dr. John T. BauarD.D.S, year. 

Prep Basketball Scores 
Springville 61, U~ Igh 67 

230 DEY BUILDING 

Phone 337·2128 .Iowa City Regina 46, Cedar RIp
d. Pra irla 44 

N 01 Ie E!! 
_ For Cleaner Laundry 

Try Our 

Famous Westinghouse Washers. j 

efaun JromaI 
F .... Parking 

316 E, Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Iowa's versatile football tackle , 
AI Hinton, was named to the third 
All-American football team selected 
by the American Football Coaches 
A.ssociation, the United Press In
',ernational has announced. 

Hinton was the only Iowa man 
selected to the three All-America 

tea m s selected. 
Earlier this week, 

te am
mates sele c ted 
him as the most 
valuable p ) aye I' 
on the squad. The 
6-1, 231·pound sen
Jor from Saginaw, 
Mich., has letter· 
ed three straight 
yea r s for the 

HINTON Haw keyes. He 
was a starter the last two years. 
This season before the Iowa-Michi
gan game, Hinton was selected 
as c~aptain to replace Wilburn 
Hollis who was out for the season 
with an injury, 

NAME ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
LINCOLN, Neb. (R'! - William 

H. (Tippy) Dye, 46-year-old ath
letic director at the University 
of Wichita, Friday was named new 
athletic director at the University 
of Nebraska. Dye will assume his 
new duties Jan. 1. 

OR. B, A. TULLER, DISTRICT GEOPHYSICIST FOR PAN 
AMERICAN AT CASPER, WYOMING, WILL VISIT THIS C.t\M
pus ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1961, TO INTERVIEW 
SENIOR AND GRADUATE STUDENTS MAJORING IN GE· 
OLOGY, PHYSICS AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES AND A PROMISING 
FUTURE ARE AVAILABLE IN THIS GROWING COM· 
PANY FOR MEN WHO ARE CAPABLE AND QUALI· 
FlED. SALARIES PAID ARE AMONG THE HIGHEST 
IN INDUSTRY; BENEFIT PLANS RANK WITH THE 
BEST. 

PLAN NOW TO SEE DR. TULLER WHEN HE IS 
HERE. FOR AN APPOINTMENT, CONTACT YOUR 
PLACEMENT OFFICE, 

PAN AMERICAN 
Petroreu'm Corporation 

.. 

By the Associated Presl 

College football stages its final 
big afternoon today, with the tra
ditional rivalries involved shar
ing the spotlight with glamorous 
post-season bowl games. 

Four major bowl assignments 

have still to be filled. The chances 
are all four will be at the con
clusion of today's play. Actual
ly, two of the vacancies are ex
pected to be filled automatically. 
Top·ranked Alabama, which guns 
for a perfect 10-0 record against 
Auburn, likely will announce it 
will take on Arkansas in the Sugar 
Bowl at New Orleans. 

And Mississippi is expected to 
declare itself in the Cotton Bowl 
against Texas after its finale 
against Mississippi State. The two 
schools are not permitted to accept 
bids officially until their seasons 
are over. 

Rice also is in line for a post· 
season trip, provided it beats Bay
lor, already set for the Gotham 
Bowl against Utah State. A victory 
for the Owls would put them in the 
Bluebonnet Bowl against Kansas 
and leave Baylor with a 5·5 record, 
a strange mark {or a bowl-bound 
team. 

This leaves the most historic of 
them all, the Rose Bowl, which has 

Favor Army lin Annual 
TV Tilt Against Navy 

PHILADELPHIA (AI! - Army 
rules an uncomfortable one-point 
favorite over Navy in their 
spangled climax to the college 
football seasoJ! today with the thin 
possibility that a Rose Bowl bid 
may go to the winner. 

President Kennedy. a touch foot
ball enthusiast, will be in the sell
out crowd of 98,616 jamming Phila
delphia Stadium for the 62nd an
nual service spectacle. It will be 
carried on a national television net
work (ABC), kickoff 12:30 p.m. 

The President will sit on the 
Army side during the first half 
and on the Navy side during the 
second. But he may find it hard 
to maintain strict impartiality. He 
was a PT boat commander during 
World War II and was decorated 
for heroism by the Navy. 

Ideal weather was forecast. 
The two rivalS enter tbe gl\ffie 

about as closely matched as pos
sible. Each has won six games 
and lost three. They played tliree 
mutual opponents - William and 
Mary, Detroit and Penn Stilte. 
Army whipped all three. Navy beat 
two but lost to Penn State 20-101 

Pressure is always intense when 
these two old antagonists clash, 
but this year there is extra heavy 
pressure on Army Coach Dale Hall 
and his Black Knights. Army has 
been able to win only one of the 
last five meetings and dropped the 

last two games - 43-12 in 1959 and 
17-12 last year. 

"This is a must game (or us, and 
our boys realize it," says Hall , a 
onetime Army halfbaCk. "I think 
we will win it." 

Wayne Hardin, the Navy coach, 
says Army has a distinct advan
tage in physical equipment and 
adds: "If they play their best 
game they should beat us by a 
touchdown. But I'm counting on 
my boys to see that they don't." 

Speculation that the Pacific 
Coast may be considering Army 
for the Rose Bowl was heightened 
by the decision to put off selection 
of UCLA's opponent until tonight. 

Tigers Acquire 
Sad Sam Jones 

MIAMI, Fla. (R'! - The Detroit 
Tigers of the American League 
Friday night acquired veteran 
right-handed pitcher Sam Jones 
from the new National League 
Houston club in exchange for two 
young pitchers, Bob Bruce and 
Manuel Montejo. 

Montejo was with Denver of the 
American Association most of thll 
season, compiling a 10-8 record, 
strictly in relief. He didn't have 
a decision in 13 appearances with 
the Tigers late in the season. 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WEAR 
presents 

~~/SP()TlIGH,T 
-=- 'ON 

GREEKS" 
Sunday 4: 15 ·4:30 

on 

800 on KX I C your dial 

• • • 
Featuring news and interviews 

about surs sororities and 

fraternities and their members. 
---~--~ -- ~ - -- --

UCLA of the Big Five as host team 
but still has not announced an op
ponent. Two Big Ten teams which 
already have completed their 
schedules, Minnesota and Michigan 
State, are most prominently men
tioned as candidates. But the man 
who will make the selection an
nouncement, Big Five Commission
er Tom Hamilton, will be sitting 
in on the Army-Navy game. 

The Annex 
Schw~ll received seven and 

Howser six of the 20 votes cast. 
2' E. Colleg. 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
(Corner, Iowa Ave. and Gilbert) 

Public Lecture 

Several squads with bowl spots 
already safely tucked away, in ad
dition to Baylor, also will close 
out their regular schedules, with 
Colorado against Air Force, Geor
gia Tech against Georgia and Mi
ami of Florida against Florida. 
Colorado's Big Eight champions 
play Louisiana State in the Or
ange Bowl, Georgia Tech faces 
Penn State in the Gator Bowl and 
Mia~i meets Syracuse in the 
Liberty Bowl. 

in Church ,Basement on Dec. 3at 8 P.M. 

Other games on the slate-Notre 
Dame at Duke, Boston College at 
Holy Cross, Southern Methodist at 
Texas Christian, Virginia at North 
Carolina, Oklahoma State at Okla· 
homa, VanderbiU at Tennessee and 
Oregon State at Houston. 

TopiC: "Picasso and the Crises of Modem Culture'; 

Speaker: Prof. John Hayward, Meadoille Theological 
School, affiliated with Uni. of C~icago 

Coffee and dessert 

,~ HOUR 

)JARTlDIDDtr; 10 South 

Dubuque 51, 

the most in DRY aEANING 

SPECIALS 
Plain 

SKIRTS 
SLACKS 

Or 

TROUSERS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

MONDAY, TUESDA V, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

4 49 
FOR 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES REApy IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

I 

telephone 8 4446 We Do Alterations 

\ . . 

See: 

Britai 
Chose 
Laos 

GENEVA (R'! -

Laos pcace conlferenc1 
major step 
Britain and the 
permanent guardians 
east Asian kingdom's 
neutrality. 

In its first formal 
weeks , the 
an East-West al!l'eelnenl 
covered the (unctions 
of the three-nation 
mission, which will 
neutrality treaty. 

Despite the 
that remain, U.S. 
liam H. Sullivan 
roant sot a 
.. ttlement of 
enee. thr\DUS'~1It 
The new ""'· .... ,mP,n H 

operative only aUer 
signed and ratified. 
major obstacles 
problem of del:noillilizinj 
nist rebel forces or 
under the pl'oposed 
ment. 

Red China's Chang 
ed notice that the 
not accept any 
ervision over the 
and integration of 
forces. 

Such U. S. prOpOsals, 
were a time bomb that 
tage the entire work 
ference later. 

Sullivan Slid, 

Hynem 
Segreg 

By OAN C 
Staff Writer 

The Supreme Court's 
gation ruling was 
dent and without the 
backing, University 
Prof. Charles HVlnpnn,," 

ed Monday 
were made in a 
baugh Auditorium. 

Hyneman forsaw 
lions in the Supreme 
segregation decision. 

He said there is a 
the strict inb~rnrp.t"ti(m 
preme Court ruling 
plies to schools be 
elude other forms of 
inalion. I 

The professor stated 
Supreme Court ruling 
cedent because the 
dicial review (the idea 
court can declare a law 
tiona I ) up to the time 
ruling had been to 

, progress. 
To validate his 

the constitution does 
non-segregated law, 
quoted former Yale 
ander BickeL 

Hyneman said there il 
towards activism. The 
according to Hyneman, ar 
of individuals that favo 
Supreme Court judicia 
powers. 

He said that the activi 
do this by giving the 
Court powers over state 

[

by imaginative interprets 
The professor stated als 

activists would read ideal 

SUI01 
James I . Robertson, ~ 

of the SUI quarterly, "( 
History," has been namE 
live director of i 

the National Civil 
War Centennial ' 
Commission, er- . 
fective JaD. 1. 
In his new posi
tlon, Robert son 
will have repsOD' 
albility for direct· 
Ing Civil War Cen- , 
teonia! 0 b s erv
ances throughout 
the nation during ROBE!! 
the next four years. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel 
port~; vlce<hairrnan of 
mlJaloh, notllied Roberts.. 
appointment by teleplx. 
W uIIiJlctoD. 

.. ~., t 




